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ATTENTION CONFIRMANDS...
Here are the dates for our confirmation sessions in
January:
• Sunday, January 6, 2019 (During worship, taught by
Jackie Schlemmer and Mary Jo Purney)
• Sunday, January 27, 2019 (6:00 - 8:00 PM, taught by
Pastor Will)
Also mark your calendars for MLK weekend (January
20 - 21) for a Confirmation Retreat and Service
Project! The retreat will be at the church (Sunday,
January 20) and the service project will be at Hammer
and Nails on Monday, January 21.

RICHVILLE UCC ANNUAL MEETING
JANUARY 20, 2019
The Annual Meeting of the congregation of Richville
United Church of Christ will take place on Sunday,
January 20 after morning worship.
The Annual Meeting agenda will include: Presentation
and adoption of the 2019 operating budget, Installation of
Consistory
and
committee
members,
and
recommendations of Consistory. Please plan to attend
this important meeting.
Packets for the Annual Meeting and for the 2019
Proposed Budget will be available mid-January.

The Spiritual Life committee is excited to announce Mike
Calabris' Commissioning and Ministry Recognition Service
on January 13. Please plan to attend 10:30 AM worship
to celebrate with our organist.
A cake and punch
reception will be hosted by the committee during
Fellowship hour in his honor.

golden charms
Our next Golden Charms gathering will take place
Tuesday, January 15 at noon. Join us for fun,
fellowship and a delicious meal. A program will be
enjoyed following the meal. BRING A FRIEND!
Reservations are required so please contact Karen
Provost at (330) 484-2878.
Our new Men’s Ministry kicks off with “BAGELS WITH
BROS” on Saturday, January 26 (9:30 AM). Check out
the flyer in this month’s newsletter for full details!
1st Corinthians 12

There’s

ONE MORE GIFT
TO UNWRAP

at
THE UNDERGROUND
Sunday, January 20 at 5 PM

Twitter:
@RichvilleUCC
Instagram:
RichvilleUCC

SUNDAY,
JANUARY 20

after the
Annual Meeting
Mark your calendars for January 20 following the
Annual Meeting for a CHILI COOK-OFF! If you are
interested in entering the chili cook-off contest, please
place your name on the sign-up sheet in the Welcome
Center. Winners receive bragging rights!
If you don't want to cook but want to taste test, the cost
is $1.00 for a sample and $2.00 for a bowl. Finance
and Stewardship Committee will provide a salad bar,
crackers and drinks. Come and join us!

All are welcome! Invite your friends!
Join our experiment in worship, THE UNDERGROUND,
held the 3rd Sunday of each month at 5 PM (doors open at
4:30 PM). We gather in the Patio Room in the lower-level
of the church.
Immediately following THE UNDERGROUND each month
(at approximately 6:15 PM), our Senior High kids will be
holding their Youth Group.
#GODsGiftToYou

#YouAreGODsGiftToOthers
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MISSION & CORE VALUE
STATEMENT

"At Richville UCC we are disciples sharing our faith to make new disciples,
so that we all will celebrate GOD by living life to the fullest - growing in
faith, love and service with our families and community. "

CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR JANUARY
SUN

MON

TUES
1

6

Sunday Schedule*
(with Communion)
During Worship
Confirmation Session

13

Sunday Schedule*

7

7:00 pm
Consistory

Tuesday
Schedule*

8

Tuesday
Schedule*

14

15

Tuesday
Schedule*

21
22
Sunday Schedule*
Newsletter
Tuesday
Deadline
Schedule*
Youth Service Sunday
After church
Annual Meeting
and Chili Cook-Off
5:00 pm
“The Underground”
6:15 pm
Sr. High Youth Group
Confirmation Retreat & Service Project

30

Sunday Schedule*

9

Wednesday
Schedule*

Wednesday
Schedule*

28

29

Tuesday
Schedule*
Newsletter
Mailed

THURS
3

10

9:00 am
T.O.P.S.

9:00 am
T.O.P.S.

6:30 pm
Spiritual Life Mtg.

FRI
4

12:00 pm
Life is Good
AA Mtg.
[Open]

SAT
5

11

12

18

19

25

26

12:00 pm
Life is Good
AA Mtg.
[Open]

7:00 pm
FRPMC Mtg.
16
Wednesday
Schedule*

17

9:00 am
T.O.P.S.

7:00 pm
Finance/
Stewardship Mtg.

12:00 pm
Golden
Charms

20

Sunday Schedule*
6:00 pm
Confirmation Session

2

6:00 pm
Christian Ed
Mtg.

Commissioning Service
For our Organist,
Michael Calabris

27

WED

23
Wednesday
Schedule*

24

9:00 am
T.O.P.S.
5:00 pm
Family Living
Center Dinner

30
Wednesday
Schedule*

31

12:00 pm
Life is Good
AA Mtg.
[Open]

12:00 pm
Life is Good
AA Mtg.
[Open]

9:30 am
Bagels with
Bros
Men’s Ministry
Kick-off

9:00 am
T.O.P.S.

31

*Sunday Schedule

Stay up
to date with
all our events
by visiting
our webpage
at:
richvilleucc.com

9:15 am
10:30 am
10:30 am
10:30 am

Post Worship

Adult Discussion Groups
Updates in the Life/Work of the Church
Worship
Sunday School
(Children dismissed from worship)
Fellowship Hour

FOLLOW US ONLINE…
Facebook
Snapchat

*Tuesday Schedule
10:00 am

Staff Meeting

*Wednesday Schedule
6:00 pm
7:15 pm

Bible Study
Staff Meeting

Twitter
@RichvilleUCC

Instagram
RichvilleUCC
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR DIRECTOR OF YOUTH AND FAMILY MINISTRIES
Happy New Year 2019!
As we begin this new year, we have our focus on rejoining with our new SR High Youth Group (still
name-less at this point). We are concentrating our efforts in building and nurturing this group as we
have been trying to fit this gathering after each Underground Service. We have been placing the timeslot at 6:15 pm, every third Sunday evening when the Underground finishes up. It is a work and prayer
in progress; a much-needed ministry that is long overdue. We have been praying God’s riches and
blessings on the hand-full of youth that we have in our midst.
Each year I have the responsibility of investigating and organizing our Confirmation Retreat, along with
a service project. This year the Confirmands and their parents have chosen MLK weekend, more
specifically, Sunday night (Jan. 20) to Monday afternoon (Jan. 21). We usually begin the Retreat at the
church at 6pm with a rich-spiritual formation line-up, with an over-night stay. The next morning after
breakfast, we pack our lunches and head out to our service project. This year its “Hammer & Nails”.
The Confirmands will put their talents and efforts in helping the community with a needed project.
We have been praying and searching ideas for many months for some type of Men’s Ministry at RUCC.
This too has been a very much needed and long over-due ministry. This concept was presented to CE.
Our CE Chairperson, Bill Stetler, presented a brilliant “kick-off” for such a ministry. Then Bill passed on
the promotional baton to Jeff Dafler. So, coming Saturday, January 26 at 9:30 am at the church, we will
be hosting, “Bagels with BRO’s”. There will be two special guests, Don Cockroft who played for the
Cleveland Browns and our own RUCC’s John Cybak, now playing for the Westminster Titans. All dads,
sons, brothers, uncles, friends or neighbors are welcome to join us for juice, coffee, bagels and
fellowship.
There is much momentum going into this new year; a collection of new events that I pray will juggernaut
our church and community!
In Christ’s Love and Service,
Gary Bickel
Director of Youth & Family Ministries

The Confirmation Challenge “Fill the Laundry Baskets for the PHP Food Pantry”
ended December 16! Thanks to the congregation for voting and for filling the baskets
with 544 lbs. of non-perishable food items!
All kids won, and did great with their designs and builds! Here are the results:
► Carter Black (Basket #1, Swimming Pool) won

for “Collecting the Most Items (by Weight)”

► Katelyn Thomas (Basket #2, Sleigh) and Will

Schumacher (Basket #5, Manger) tied with the
congregation voting for “Best Decorated
Basket”

► Cory Noll (Basket #3, Noah’s Ark), won for

“Best Design”

► Grady Lautensleger (Basket #4, Basketball/

Sports) won for “Best Sports Theme”

Watch for an upcoming Confirmation Challenge in the Spring sometime!
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Thank you to all who attended BREAKFAST WITH SANTA on Saturday, December 8! Special thanks to our Outreach
Committee and volunteers for putting this event together!

A million thanks to Elizabeth Whitaker for stepping-up and being our Director of the KIDS’ CHRISTMAS PAGEANT this
year (Sunday, December 16)! In addition, we appreciate the co-direction of Molly Lenarz and ALL our older youth and
Confirmation group who assisted with the many facets of the play! Your efforts did not go unnoticed! Thank you!

Finance and Stewardship Update:

GENERAL FUND FINANCES AS OF 11/30/18

GENERAL FUND
DONATIONS/OFFERING

GENERAL FUND
EXPENSES
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KIDS CHORUS RESUMES IN JANUARY!
Thanks to Dar & Rob Dorsey for doing Kids Chorus and
Music with the kids (the first 15 minutes of Sunday School
each week).
The kids will be singing in worship in February, March and
April (dates to be confirmed).
If your child is interested in participating in Kids Chorus,
please fill out a registration form (located in the Welcome
Center). After filling out the form, place it in the manila
envelope marked “Kids Chorus”. Parents who have
already filled out a form do not need to fill out a new
one unless the information has changed.

We have scheduled the next DINNER AT THE FAMILY
LIVING CENTER for Thursday, January 24 at 5 PM.
Would you like to donate menu items and/or volunteer to
be a server/helper? If “yes”, check out the sign up in the
Welcome Center! THANK YOU!

If you want to celebrate a milestone
or memorialize a loved one etc., donating altar
flowers or hosting fellowship hour is always a
great way to do this!
The sign up sheet for altar flowers is posted on the
bulletin board outside the parlor. The cost for flowers (if
you do not wish to bring your own) is $35. We order our
flowers from Cummings Florist in Massillon.
The sign-up sheet for Fellowship Hour (as well as other
sign-up sheets, plus most any information you would
want to know about our ministries) is centrally located in
our Welcome Center. The bi-monthly publication of The
Upper Room devotional can also be picked up there.
Also don’t forget about the bulletin board outside the
church office! There you will find copies of the current
newsletter, directory address list, a list of addresses
for our homebound members and friends, a calendar
of events, plus recent consistory and committee
reports.

CHRISTIAN MAGICIAN
TOM DUPLAIN &
FAMILY FOLLIES NIGHT
Saturday February 23
at 6 PM (at the church)
“Nothing Up My SleevePresto!”
We welcome
magician Tom Duplain to
marvel us with fun illusions
in the name of Jesus! Come
watch and be entertained as
he performs staged tricks of
seemingly impossible feats
using natural means! But
don't be fooled! Mr. Duplain is a Christian, first &
foremost! He puts God first in his life and will share the
Good News of Jesus with us! So come and be amazed
in a two-fold way; by his talent and testimony!
Speaking of talent.......but wait, there's more!
If you act now, we will include, at no extra charge,
"Family Follies Night"! We would love all families and
youth to sign up in advance and share their talent as a
family. We define this event, "Family Follies" as a
theatrical revue consisting, for example, of music, dance
and skits. It's whatever act you'd like to present! Every
family has talent! So get together and marvel us with
that talent! It's all fun, fellowship and food, with Jesus
being at the center of it. So, please sign up and mark
your calendars! INVITE YOUR FRIENDS!
CANTON CHARGE GAME
(vs. Lakeland Magic)
Sunday, March 10
at 3pm
(Canton Civic Center)
Come and experience the NBA "G" League. It is the
NBA's official minor league. This league offers elite professional basketball at an affordable price in a fun, family-friendly atmosphere! We have upper level seats reserved. We need 10 seats filled as a minimum
(reserved) for a discounted group ticket rate of $17 per
person. Mark your calendars and sign up today!

Pat Jones will once again be collecting donations for the “Souper Bowl of Caring”.
On Sunday, February 3, a soup pot will be in the narthex for you to put your
donations in.
By taking part in our Souper Bowl of Caring, you will be united with schools,
congregations, community organizations and compassionate individuals in the fight
against hunger. All monies that are collected at Richville UCC will be donated to a
local charity, and will help make a difference for hungry children in our community.
Through your generous giving, we can help those who are less fortunate and need
our assistance.
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2018 MEMORIALS
Received for December 2018:
Mulheim Memorial
Amanda Moock
Margaret Edris
Pastor Discretionary Fund

Gloria Dressler
Elyssa Lechner
Denny Mowery

FOR THE
MONTH OF
JANUARY
Jan 1:
Jan 2:
Jan 3:
Jan 8:
Jan 11:
Jan 13:
Jan 15:
Jan 16:
Jan 18:
Jan 20:
Jan 22:
Jan 23:
Jan 27:
Jan 30:

Kim Boughman
Linda Lautensleger
Katrina Kortis, Kerrington Klick
Braydon Noll, Chris Noll
Kristine Spears
Darlene Mulheim
Scott Lechner
Jay Moock, Lori Noll
Pat Jones
Patti Moock
Donnie Miller, Zoe Soles
Lily Noll, Heath Gerber
Zachary Black
David Ritter

Thank you to the many of you who called, sent cards and
donated to Mom’s/Grandma’s Memorial Fund. It has been
very comforting to know that so many share our sorrow.
We would like to send a special thanks to Pastor Will and the
Outreach Committee for their compassionate caring. We are
overwhelmed by the love of this congregation.
Gary & Kathy
Michelle, David, Danny & Jimmy
Jill, Brian, Becca & Natalie
“We have lost someone special...and the only thing that
makes this any easier is knowing we have each other to lean
on, to remember with, and to share the sadness.”
Love you all,
Chris & Sherry
Gary & Joyce
Bruce & Chris
Dear Pastor Will and Members of RUCC,
Thank you for all your love, prayers and cards sent during my
mom’s illness and her home-going on Nov. 12. I carry a
deep love for RUCC and wish all of you a very joyous
Christmas and a blessed New Year!
Blessings,
Reba & Bill Hodgson
We want to thank the kind and caring members of RUCC for
the special surprise of Christmas cookies -they certainly
brought a smile to everyone here in the Twp. Administration
Office -and your kind words resonated and brought a positive
light to the day, week and season! Our genuine thanks for
taking the time to hand-deliver such thoughtfulness!

Jan 5: Floyd & Marge Showalter, Sr.
Jan 7: Stan & Karen Provost
Jan 11: Josh & Lauren Gerber

DECEMBER GAS CARD WINNER
Our December gas card winner was Tom
Trotter. The card was donated by a generous
member. Thank you for continuing this very
important outreach. Please be careful on the
roads as winter continues. Bless you!
~ Pat Jones & Patti Moock

Container #101 was picked up in late November (4,700 lbs.)
and Container #102 was picked up in late December (6,080
lbs.). This puts our total for recycled materials (newspapers,
cardboard and junk mail) at 586,140 lbs., or 293.07 tons!
Thanks everyone! We greatly appreciate your support of this
important outreach!
~ Pat Jones

May we also extend our peace and blessings to each of you.
The Perry Twp. Administration Office
Thank you for the holiday cookies. They were delicious! We
really appreciate your thoughts and prayers!
Love,
Whipple Elementary

On Saturday,
December 15,
Habitat for Humanity
had a Home
Dedication
for the Barnett
family. Thanks
to our Faith Build
volunteers, donors
and anyone who
attended this
“Welcome Home”
celebration!
Photos from the dedication can be viewed at:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/habitateco/sets/72157704661396344/
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Christmas Poinsettias decorated the sanctuary throughout the
Christmas holiday. The flowers were purchased in honor or in
memory of the following people:
In memory of my parents, Raymond and Leola Higham (by Leanne Treadway)
In memory of Bonnie Jones (by Leanne Treadway)
In memory of our daughter Amanda and Brian’s parents (by Brian and Patti Moock)
In memory of our parents and “our angel” Mandy (by Floyd and Marge Showalter)
For Thomas Trotter Sr. and Amy (by Tom Trotter)
In memory of our parents and sister (by Bob and Sharon McFarland)
In honor of children (by Bob and Sharon McFarland)
In memory of our parents (by Gary and Kathy Dressler)
In memory of Dona Reed (by Debby and Tim Tryon)
In memory of Debby’s mom and our grandparents (by Debby and Tim Tryon)
In memory of Bill’s parents and Gail’s dad (by Bill and Gail McGrady)
In memory of our grandparents (by Bill and Gail McGrady)
In memory of Chuck Dennis & Granny and Grandpa Klick (by Chris, Alisha and Anna Dennis)

In memory of mom and dad Klick & mom and dad Custer (by Paul and Beckie Custer)
In memory of mom and dad (by Karen Provost)
In memory of Bob (by Violet Earl)
In honor of our grandparents (by John and Malena Cybak)
In memory of our grandparents (by Amber and Ed Cybak)
In memory of Tom Willis (by Bonnie Willis)
In memory of our parents (by Dick and Georgean Lutz)
In memory of my parents (by Will Stuart)
In honor of the RUCC staff and leadership (by Will Stuart)
In honor of my wife, Brittany and my children (by Will Stuart)

Please remember the following members and friends of Richville UCC with your
prayers, cards or visits. Complete addresses for the Resident Facilities and
Shut-In information is available on the bulletin board opposite the church office.
Please help us keep our prayer concern list up-to-date and let us know if
someone no longer needs to be on the list.
CONTINUING PRAYER FOR:
Randy Rhoades (Rich Griffin’s step-father) [Has cancer]
Linda (Dee Elliott’s friend) [Has cancer]
Laurie Raines (Dee Elliott’s close friend) [Has cancer]
Angela Mast (Dee Elliott’s daughter)
Bernie Cybak [Has Parkinson’s, other health issues]
Peg (Betty Jo Noll’s sister) [Has cancer]
Jarrod Stahl’s mother [Has cancer]
John Graber [Has lymphoma]
Art Poorman (Friend of the Perretta’s) [Has cancer]
Sharon Masalko (Marilyn Perretta’s friend)
Dick Roan (Violet Earl’s friend) [Has cancer]
Dennis Werntz (Holly Lake’s brother)
Sandy Krause (Ken Williams’ sister-in-law) [Has lung cancer]
Steven January (Raechel Mullen’s stepbrother) [Has cancer]
Darlene and Lori (Lynette Collins’ friends) [Have cancer]
Nella Mulheim (Gary Mulheim’s wife) [Has cancer]
David McGrath (Maureen Stetler’s brother)
Robbie Willis (Bonnie Willis’ sister-in-law)
Cathy Sickafoose (Faith Black’s mom)
Holly Wood Caldwell (Debby Tryon’s friend)
Douglas McCallum (Eileen Shilling’s brother)
Jon Hale (Gary Bickel’s nephew in law)
Brenda Fernandez (Debbie Ciesielczyk’s friend)
Rachel Prokopchuk (Eileen Slike’s great-granddaughter)

Diane Wilson
Darlene Gottler
Mary Jo Purney
Eleanor Cecil

Shirley Kalleker
Debbie Ciesielczyk
Jerry Risher

AT RESIDENT FACILITIES:
Altercare of Navarre
Jerry & Linda Risher (Room 118) (330) 806-1439 Jerry’s cell
Inn at University Village:
Beulah Lautensleger (Room 510) (330) 809-0060 direct line
Canton Christian Home:
Bill & Janice Stetler (330) 430-5167
At home in Akron:
Betty Tipton (330) 615-7886 [home] 2742 Rhoadesdale Ave.
(330) 268-0960 [cell]
Akron, OH 44312

PRAYER CHAIN: Please call Judy Gopp at (330) 477-6593 or the church office at (330) 832-1891 if you or a member of
your family is in the hospital or facing upcoming surgery. If you would like Pastor Will or someone from Called 2 Care to
serve home communion or if you would like a visit, please call the church office. For pastoral emergencies, Pastor Will’s cell
number is (330) 704-2164.

***

***

RICHVILLE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
6125 Richville Drive SW
Navarre, Ohio 44662
Church Office: (330) 832-1891
Email: www.richvilleucc@att.net
Website: richvilleucc.com
Will Stuart, Pastor
Cell: (330) 704-2164
Email: pdubillspeak@gmail.com
Gary Bickel, Director of Youth & Family Ministries
Cell: (330) 880-6368
Email: g.bickel@aol.com
Bonnie Willis, Certified Lay-Minister
(330) 495-4005
bwillisrdld@gmail.com

Address Service Requested
Help us keep our church roster updated.
Contact the church office (330) 832-1891
with any family member change or
address/telephone changes.
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